Ask around in south Louisiana where to get the best Cajun cooking and they'll answer Vermilion Parish. You have to eat, so why not come to the “most Cajun place on earth” where we’ll prepare a meal that will make you wish you had a bigger stomach! Feast on fresh seafood straight from our gulf waters or on a plate of crawfish étouffée made the same way grandma did. From over-stuffed po-boys and raw oysters to boiled seafood, we have great food and more.

Over 150 years in the making, this bilingual, coastal parish is a multicultural blend steeped in history with a dash of “joie de vivre” finishing the perfectly seasoned mix. Travel along our backroads to see how our agriculture and aquaculture provide the basis for many of our local dishes. It’s in this rural area where rice, sugarcane, cattle, crawfish and alligators are farmed then brought to our restaurants and in our homes. Our proximity to the Gulf of Mexico also means we have an abundance of fresh seafood for our amazing cuisine.

So when it’s time to eat, sit down where the locals enjoy crawfish, alligator, oysters, shrimp and all the classics from our own waters. Come for a visit, your place at the table is ready!

Seafood with a Cajun Flair

Hebert’s Steak House
15013 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Kaplan | 337-643-2933
Enjoy gumbo, seafood dishes, steaks and more!

Richard’s Seafood Patio
1516 S. Henry | Abbeville | 337-893-1146
Specializing in boiled, fried or grilled seafood, choice Black Angus steaks, nightly seafood buffet and more!

Richard’s Seafood Too
901 Charity St | Abbeville | 337-385-2328
Seafood poboy, fried and grilled seafood, plate lunches and more.

SHUCKS!, the Louisiana Seafood House
701 W. Port St. | Abbeville | 337-898-3311 | www.shucksrestaurant.com
Serving raw, fried and chargrilled oysters and local seafood favorites in a casual, family-style dining with a friendly staff. We’ll make you feel like family.

Riverfront, a Louisiana Grill
530 Park Ave. | Abbeville | 337-893-3070 | www.riverfrontlouisianagrill.com
Serving only the freshest seafood and steaks available in the area. We offer favorites such as seafood platters, crab cakes and more. Dine in our dining room or outdoors on our spacious patio, located on the Vermilion River.

Dupuy’s Oyster Shop
108 S.Main St. | Abbeville | 337-893-2336 | www.dupuysoystershop.com
Established in 1896 by Joseph Dupuy. A hefty menu of pastas, steaks, specialty items and much more accompanies our oysters. Join us where Cajun hospitality and delicious food are tradition. Dine in our main dining room or in our bar area.

B.C. Seafood
815 Charity St. | Abbeville | 337-893-3383
Po-boys, seafood platters, hamburgers, Asian dishes and more.

Cajun Claws
1928 Charity St. | Abbeville | 337-893-9437
Specializing in boiled seafood. Open seasonal.

Soop’s Seafood & Steakhouse
8218 Maurice Ave. | Maurice | 337-893-2462
Seafood, gumbos, platters and more. Featured on Travel Channel’s “Bizarre Foods”.

T-Bob’s Seafood
109 E. Lastie St. | Erath | 337-937-4573
Serving boiled or live seafood in season.
Big John’s Seafood Patio  
3630 Broadview Rd. | Erath | 337-937-8355  
A family-owned and operated seafood restaurant specializing in boiled seafood. Open seasonal.

Hometown Favorites

Café Veiller  
1001 1st St. | Gueydan | 337-536-7398  
Cajun-style restaurant serving plate lunches, hamburgers, po-boys, seafood, steaks and salad bar on Fri. and Sat. nights.

Cormier’s Creole Kitchen  
303 Main St. | Gueydan | 337-563-9904  
Cajun restaurant featuring home cooked meals, hamburgers, sandwiches, etc.

B’s Wild Wings  
303 Cushing Ave | Kaplan | 337-643-6770  
Serving wings, bar-b-que, Cajun favorites and daily lunch specials.

Mickey’s Drive-Inn  
706 E. First St. | Kaplan | 337-643-8523  
Serving classic American cuisine as well as Cajun favorites.

Suire’s Grocery and Restaurant  
13923 LA Hwy 35 | Kaplan | 337-643-8911 | www.suires.yolasite.com  
An authentic Cajun restaurant that serves specialties such as turtle sauce picante, crab and shrimp croquettes, alligator poboy, crawfish and shrimp etouffees, seafood fettucine and a wide variety of homemade desserts. Featured in "New York Times," "Louisiana Life" and several other travel and food magazines.

Cajun Diner  
21218 Keno Rd. | Forked Island | 337-642-9565

Park Restaurant & Catering  
204 Park Ave. | Abbeville | 337-893-9957  
Serving local favorites, hamburgers, breakfast and more. Catering available.

Bourbon Street Deli  
520 W. Summers Dr. | Abbeville | 337-898-1690  
Seafood poboy, hamburgers, breakfast items and more.

Amore Pizzaroma  
301 Ardly Dr. | Abbeville | 337-898-6002 | www.apizzaroma.com  
Specialty pizzas, calzones, and salads. Daily lunch buffet.

Mary Lane’s Café  
3306 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-893-2399 | www.marylanescafe.com  
Family-owned restaurant serving hamburgers, Cajun-style baked potatoes, salads, seafood, poboy, etc. Drive-thru available.

Villager’s Café  
8400 Maurice Ave. | Maurice | 337-898-1554 | www.villagerscafe.net  
The best kept secret in Acadiana! We specialize in the best poor boys and salads around. Stop in for a wonderful meal and experience the quaint, unique atmosphere.

Moo-Noo’s Grill  
209 E. Lastie St. | Erath | 337-937-6971  
Moo-Noo’s is famous for its homemade hamburgers and old-fashioned hot dogs.

D&G Diner  
404 N. Railroad St. | Delcambre | 337-685-2266

Barb’s Cajun Kitchen  
312 N. Railroad St. | Delcambre | 337-685-2369  
Cajun menu items and bar-b-que on Sundays.
Take it to Go

Lougon’s Shopping Center
101 S. 1st St. | Gueydan | 337-536-9900
Local, hometown grocery store featuring Louisiana products and plate lunches.

T’s Crawfish Trap
213 Main St. | Gueydan | 337-536-5600
Specializing in boiled crawfish. Open seasonal.

Larry’s Super Foods
Hwy. 14 W | Kaplan | 337-643-1423
Local, hometown grocery store featuring Louisiana products and daily lunch plate specials.

Landry’s Boiling Pot
500 W. Veterans Memorial Dr. | Kaplan | 337-643-7531
Specializing in boiled seafood. Open seasonal.

Simon’s Supermarket
Hwy. 35 N | Kaplan | 337-643-7751
Local, hometown grocery store featuring Louisiana products and daily plate lunch specials.

Le Marche’ Shop
5884 Hwy 167 | Maurice | 337-893-4311
Local country store serving meat, sausage, deli, deserts, etc.

NuNu’s Country Market
309 E. Lafayette St. | Maurice | 337-898-3355 | www.nunus.com
Family business known for its great boudin and specialty meats. We have the best boudin in town! Mon-Sat 7 am-8 pm, Sun 7 am-2 pm

Hebert’s Specialty Meats
8212 Maurice Ave. | Maurice | 337-893-5062 | www.hebertsmaurice.com
Specialty meat market featuring deboned stuffed chickens, fresh cuts of meats, tur-ducks, boudin, hamburgers, etc.

Richard’s Meat Market
117 Park Ave. | Abbeville | 337-898-0836
Fresh-cut or stuffed beef and pork items, chicken wraps, chicken bites, hamburger patties, chicken patties, fresh sausage, boudin, cracklins and hog head cheese.

Handy Mart
509 W. Port St. | Abbeville | 337-893-0638
Seafood poboy, shrimp platters, chicken fingers and more.

Robie’s Food Center
604 S. State St. | Abbeville | 337-893-4354
Local, hometown grocery store featuring Louisiana products and daily lunch plate specials.

TLC Seafood
1000 S. State St. | Abbeville | 337-893-8666
Seafood market selling fresh, local seafood.

Soulful Eats
1815 Charity St. | Abbeville | 337-422-5060
Creole and soul food

Stelly’s Boiling Spot
1120 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-740-0806, 337-652-8365
Specializing in boiled seafood. Open seasonal.

Hebert’s Meat Market and Slaughter House “Clements”
7630 Hwy. 338 | Abbeville | 337-893-5688
On-site slaughter house that prepares and sells fresh meat daily. We also cook old-time cracklins and hot boudin, hamburgers on weekdays and hot BBQ on Sundays. Mon.-Fri. 7 am-5 pm, Sat.-Sun. 7 am-noon. BBQ only.

**ZZ's Kitchen**
2820 Charity St. | Abbeville | 337-385-1965
Plate lunches featuring items such as meatball stew, spaghetti, etouffee and more

**D&T Crawfish**
3140 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-893-5436
Drive-thru open for boiled or live crawfish in season.

**Eddie's One-Stop**
100 W. Veterans Memorial Dr. | Erath | 337-937-5550
Deli serves fast food items plus some local favorites such as boudin. Sun.-Thurs. 5 am-10 pm, Fri.-Sat. 5 am-11 pm

**Champagne's Supermarket**
202 S. Kibbie St. | Erath | 337-937-8163
Local, hometown grocery store featuring a great supply of Louisiana products and daily lunch plate specials.

**Shawn’s Cajun Meats, Too**
210 W Hwy 14 | Delcambre | 337-685-0920
Traditional and Chicken boudin, stuffed and seasoned cuts of meats, Steen’s Syrup sausage, local products, seafood stuffed breads and more

**Bon Ami Grocery**
18905 Hwy 82 | Abbeville | 337-893-3017
Hamburgers, plate lunches, grocery items and more.

**Young’s Grocery**
34004 Hwy. 333 | Intracoastal City | 337-893-3854
Grocery items, plate lunches and more.

**Pecan Island Food Store**
27024 W. Hwy. 82 | Pecan Island | 337-737-2396

**Lagniappe**

**Fat George’s Café & Bakery**
604 6th St. | Gueydan | 337-536-5010
Bakery specializing in plate lunches, desserts, sandwiches and more. Mon.-Fri. 6 am-3 pm, Sat., 6-10 am

**Border Tacos**
700 E. Veterans Memorial Dr | Kaplan | 337-643-8228

**La Rumba Mexican Restaurant**
1132 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-893-4150
Authentic Mexican restaurant with drink and food specials

**Jalisco Mexican Grill**
2016 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-385-2396
Authentic Mexican restaurant with drink and food specials

**El Camino’s Restaurant**
1901 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-898-2710
Mexican restaurant with a Cajun flair. Steaks, fajitas, burritos, grilled shrimp and more.

**Midway on the Square**
124 Concord St | Abbeville | 337-740-1010
Italian cuisine with a Cajun influence. Live music, dinner specials. Located next to Magdalen Square in downtown Abbeville

**Classic Cup**
2627 Veterans Memorial Dr. | Abbeville | 337-740-1250
Featuring freshly ground and brewed coffee, espresso and cappuccino, a variety of desserts, sandwiches and soups.
Food-themed Festivals & Events

Abbeville’s Farmer’s & Artisan’s Market
Magdalen Square | Abbeville | 337-898-6600
Held on designated Saturdays from 8 am-1 pm

Erath’s Farmer’s Market
Erath City Park | 337-937-5113
Held on designated Saturdays from 8 am-1 pm

Delcambre Seafood and Farmer’s Market
Delcambre | 800-884-6120 ext. 6 | www.delcambremarket.org
Held on the first Saturday of the month from 9 am-1 pm

Dutch Oven Cooking Demonstrations
Palmetto Island State Park | Abbeville | 337-893-2470
Held the second Saturday of the month from 9 am-1 pm

Stir the Pot: Louisiana Seafood Cook-off and Festival
Palmetto Island State Park | Abbeville | 337-898-6600 | www.stirthepotcookoff.com
Held annually the Saturday after Easter Sunday

Erath 4th of July Celebration Barbecue Cook-off
Erath City Park | 337-937-5625 | www.erath4.com
Held annually the Sunday before July 4

Delcambre Shrimp Festival
Shrimp Festival Grounds | Delcambre | 337-685-2978
Held the third full weekend in August

Gueydan Duck Festival
Duck Festival Grounds | Gueydan | 337-536-6456 | www.duckfestival.org
Held the fourth weekend in September

Louisiana Cajun Food Fest
Downtown Kaplan | 337-643-2400
Held the first Saturday in October

Louisiana Cattle Festival
Downtown Abbeville | 337-652-0646 | www.louisianacattlefestival.org
Held the second full weekend in October

Abbeville’s Giant Omelette Celebration
Downtown Abbeville | 337-893-0013 | www.giantomelette.org
Held the first full weekend in November

Locally Made Products

Acadiana Gourmet Foods (Baker Farms and Campbell Farms)
337-536-7052 | www.campbellfarms.com

C.S. Steen Syrup Mill, Inc.
337-893-1654 | 800-725-1654 | www.steensyrup.com

CajunPower Sauce Manufacturers
337-893-3856 | 1-877-876-8748 | www.cajunpowersauce.com

Stansel Rice Company
337-536-6140 | www.stanselrice.com